
Donate today to the Girl Scouts Love CAMPaign Challenge and bring our
Girl Scouts back to camp.
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Dear GSHH Family & Friends,

It was already a challenge – now it is urgent! 

GSHH was more than-half way to meeting our special Girl Scouts Love

CAMPaign fundraising challenge – then it happened…

In a matter of hours, a historic deluge of torrential rain �ooded the Hudson

Valley and GSHH’s camps. It washed away docks at Rock Hill and Camp

Addisone Boyce, sank canoes, submerged bridges, destroyed roads, downed

trees, damaged buildings and more. Camp Addisone Boyce was hardest hit and

was closed for a week of cleanup.

Now, urgent repairs, extensive debris removal and considerable equipment

replacement must be added to the original list of important needs and

upgrades planned for our camps.

Like the Girl Scouts we are, we are already knee-deep in this massive, muddy

clean-up. But, in the aftermath of this historic event, your help is needed – now

more than ever! Insurance funds and even FEMA support will not cover all of

what needs to be done. 

Our girls love their camps, and we need them restored as quickly as possible.

Please help GSHH meet this urgent challenge today!

Make your gift today here.

Yours in Girl Scouting,

Helen Wronski

Interim CEO, Girl Scouts Heart of the Hudson, Inc.

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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